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TOM NOVAK, 206 pound center, has been named to captain the
Huskers in the game with Minnesota. He will be opposed by Gopher
Clayton Tonnemaker, 246 pounds. The two are selected among lead-
ing centers in the nation this year. This will be Novak's final ap-

pearance against the men from the Northlands.

FraGf&iJiredl Amkle
tBennGihiGs
Nebraska's chances for scoring

an upset in Saturday's game with
Minnesota, skidded farther down-
hill Wednesday.

Veteran tackle Jim Godfrey
Suffered a broken ankle while
scrimmaging with the freshmen.
Godfrey had recently been under
consideration for a starting as-

signment in the traditional Minnes-

ota-Nebraska clash.
With the loss of Godfrey the

line weight of Nebraska as well
as the tackle slots are in need of
replacements.

Promotions were the thing with
Coach Bill Glassford nominating
Sophomores Dick Reiger, Rich
Yost and Hurdler Ray Magsamen
for starting positions following ex-
ceptional performances against
South Dakota.

Reiger, ccnler on last year's
freshman squad, was shifted this
year to end where he was impres-
sive in the Coyote game last Sat-
urday. On one occasion one of
Reiger's blocks set off Don Bloom
for the fourth touchdown.

Yost for Adduci
Nick Adduci, last week's starter,

has been replaced by Yost who
should add power to the backfield
lie displayed plenty of speed on
his end runs in the Sodak en-
counter. Adduci has been in only
light workouts because of bruises
received in the opening game.

Fleet trackman, Ray Magsamen
will team up with Reigcr os end of
the first offensive unit. Magsamen
caught an end zone pass from
Del Weigand in the final seconds
of the South Dakota game.

Injuries are still hampering Bob
Schneider and Ralph Damkroger,
last week's starters. Schneider ed

his back and has been
only good for limited action while
Damkroger is slowed down by
bruises.

Voils, Minnick out
Only two varsity players will

be out for sure, Cecil Voils, Lin-
coln end, and Don Minnick, Fair-bu- ry

tackle.
With the weights definitely

favoring Minnesota the Ilusker
outfit might well be expected to
put up a defensive fight, but ac-
cording to Glassford the team
will be out to win,

Don Bloom, who scored twice
against South Dakota, will be in
the second string outfit for Ne-

braska. Groomed for either left

--s

or right half, Bloom was moved
to left half this last weekend. At
only 149 pounds Bloom could
easily find himself the littlest
player on the field when the giant
Gophers come out on the field.

The nd per man ad-
vantage in the first string and the

nd advantage in the second
string is hard thing for any
team to overcome. However, the
Scarlet can be counted on to play
with lineup averaging 195 in
the line and 170 in the backfield.
The chart:
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Capacity Crowd
To See Minnesota

Business Manager A. J. Lew-andows- ki

expects a capacity
crowd of 38,000 football fans to
witness the 31st Golden Gopher-CornhusV- er

fray Saturday after-
noon in Memorial Stadium.

Lewandowski issued a warning
to "come early if you want to
see that first kickoff." as the
game starts at 2 p. m. "Lew"
pointed out that since the De- -
partment of Intercollegiate Ath- -
letics has taken over the conces-
sions, it is no longer necessary to
grab that last second lunch before
reaching the stadium.

Service Better
It was generally agreed between

the 27,000 (app.) spectators at the
Sodak game last Saturday that the
service was much better and that
sandwiches, coffee or cold drinks
along with popcorn, candy bars
and seatbacks, provided all the
comforts of "ye old rockin' chair."

Even though Nebraska has won
only four games in their series
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with the Minnesota "Paul Bun WOW-T- V of Omaha will telecast
yons," the game still carries na- - j the game direct from the stadium,
tional importance. Two newsreel KMA-T- V will photograph the
cameras will record the game and I game to be telecast Monday night.
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FOUR TONS OF RHYTHM
CAPITAL KKCOttDING ARTISTS

Knoun on Plalters as Julia Lev's Hoy Friends

Storting Friday For One Week Only

ARBO" MANOR
4500 North 14th St.

For Reservations Dial

CLOSED THURSDAYS

NO COVER CHARGE
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PENCIL SLIM rayon or wool gabardine with
cwoepiiiK cip,lil-tror- e .kirl "795 1 95
in dark, Fall colors ... ' arul
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intercut. The full, i')oalin; hack will bo the
talk of the cnmpnn. RuM ami ft95
Brown mixture
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